Kentucky Rural Water Association
2018 - Corporate Partner Program

Diamond Corporate Partner ([$10,000])
(Limited to Ten)

- 2018 Membership & Activity Fee
- Exclusive Conference Tote Bag Sponsorship
- Exclusive Advertising in the 2018-2019 KRWA Membership Directory
- One (1) Year of Banner Advertising on KRWA Website
- One (1) Year of Banner Advertising on KRWA Weekly e-News
- 2018 Waterproof Advertising (4 Issues; Four Color Full Page)
- Exclusive Partner Advertising in 2018 Special Conference Publication
- Sponsorship of all KRWA Training Events
- Prominent Signage at all KRWA Conferences and Events Listed Below

2018 MANAGEMENT CONFERENCE (February 21-22, 2018)
- Tabletop Exhibitor for KRWA Management Conference (Includes Two Company Representatives)
- Management Conference Sponsor

2018 OPERATOR EXPO (May 22-23, 2018)
- KRWA EXPO Exhibitor (Includes Two Company Representatives)
- T-Shirt Sponsor for EXPO

2018 ANNUAL CONFERENCE (August 27-29, 2018)
- Exhibitor Registration (Includes Two - 8 X 10 Exhibit Booths in a Prime Location, Including a Total of Six Company Representatives)
- Electricity
- Exclusive Recognition & Company Profile in Conference Program
- Cash Drawing Sponsor, Golf Hole Sponsor

Emerald Corporate Partner ($7,000)
(Limited to Ten)

- 2018 Membership & Activity Fee
- Exclusive Advertising in the 2018-2019 KRWA Membership Directory
- Six (6) Months Banner Advertising on KRWA Website
- 2018 Waterproof Advertising (4 Issues; Four Color; Half Page)
- Exclusive Partner Advertising in 2018 Special Conference Publication
- Prominent Signage at all KRWA Conferences and Events Listed Below

2018 MANAGEMENT CONFERENCE (February 21-22, 2018)
- Tabletop Exhibitor for KRWA Management Conference (Includes Two Company Representatives)
- Management Conference Sponsor

2018 OPERATOR EXPO (May 22-23, 2018)
- KRWA EXPO Exhibitor (Includes Two Company Representatives)
- T-Shirt Sponsor for EXPO

2018 ANNUAL CONFERENCE (August 27-29, 2018)
- Exhibitor Registration (Includes One - 8 X 10 Exhibit Booth in a Prime Location, Including a Total of Three Company Representatives)
- Electricity
- Exclusive Recognition & Company Profile in Conference Program